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Cenedien Retord

I f . is i  government of laws—  
, jovemment of men.

I f  :4 nation in general, and the 
l . f  of Mississippi in particular, 
j just had a hard lesson in this 

— i.-T.ental truth.
Itt'ws the Governor of the State 
1 Mississippi openly defied an 
Lr of a United States Court to 
jpicment a decision of the Sup- 

Court of the United States 
I decision reached after 
;gh deliheratian and after 

lecourse to all the privileges 
l|j< 'hen the Government 
•be United States had no fur- 

L  recourse but to use force to 
its courts.

 ̂; was a decision uiidoubt- 
u painful to the President 

I the United States as it has 
10 countless thousands of 

icituens hut it was a deci 
I ; which was inevitable, and a 
Kision which was right 
hf law. and the orders of the 

. ; < •hiili interpret it, must 
I upheld if orderly government 
I to endure .Any other course 

cwiftly and surely to an 
Jtit
Itrsfn the United States govern 
Vat fills to enforce the decisions 
I it< courts, both the courts and 
If jovemment will fall.

|»>fther we like the law or not.
! Kusl obey it Whether we a- 

with the law or not. we must 
; it,

|Aad what is the law' In this na 
:t is the Constitution of the 

f.trd ntjtec that great ehsr- 
r which outlines the broad piin-' 

under which we govern our-1 
: «  plus that great body 
! ipeciTic ordinanres and rules 

I-''-! by the national congress.
]  hr the legislature of our fifty 

within the framework of 
itional charter.

|Aid what docs the law mean' 
** what the duly conatitu-, 

I courts of this nation declare 
wt it meins, in specific cases,' 
k ‘ under specific circumstancea,' 
I determined by evidence pre- 
t.'i-i to the courts and weighed 
f their justices. ;

[This ii the Constitutional pro- 
V  for self government. The law 
jciEs what the courts determine; 
Ml It means It does not mean 
pjt you or I, as individual citi- i 
p  way choose to decide that it 

f I t  does not mean that th e , 
i ‘ r of the Amarillo Daily News. | 
I  the Governor of the State of 
piiui^i, or ,  Committee o f the ' 

or even the Attorney; 
of the United States may 

Mr that it means . . .  but on ly ' 
bt the courts, after due process ^
0 ibliberation, have determined!J * '  it means. j

Ipir Congress may make the
and with the consent of the I 

change the laws . . . but, 
Ider our system of government.' 

p  the Courts may interpret the | 
To. ^^t^ufive arm !
P *  government, local, state or 
pcil, is charged with the duty
1 ™‘‘**tion of enforcing these 
*i't decisions

I tv  ̂ ★  i
I  '» a thoughtful com-
X  "7  * fuirent situation by I

of the Panhandle’s Republi- 
1.!?“ ®'̂  '•''•o has the respect 

I n  *** f*̂ *'nrs in both parties. > 
I  0 incident in Mississippi is '

to the ruling on prayers in !
_ ciaasroom which was handed 
th Tirst reaction |

* finding was anger, bu t, 
further we, 

L  , *hat this is how our 
F'^'heis meant it to be when I
I.V'IT®*® Constitution 
XLiiited Sates, What wise

Mrs. J. H. Burson 
Observes Birthday

Mrs. J H Burson was honored 
Sunday afternoon on her 84th 
birthday by friends and relatives 
who called at her home with gifts, 
flowers greeting cards and beat 
wishes for her happy birthday 

Birthday cake and golden punch 
were served to Mr ar. ’ Mrs. Clif-
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ford Davi 
Mrs Arth'

la r ' Mr and 
M- and Mrs.

Owls Take Win From Hart,
District Piay Friday

Wayne Hamilton and children.

☆  ☆  ☆ (t  -f: it

4 ^ .

Rev and Mrs. Carlos McLeod and
. 11 J .1. » daughters. Mr and .Mrs WillardHart controlled the fourth quar- j

ter as Billy Joe Farris ran four
yards for a touchdow^n. and short Kai. Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
ly afterward received a pass and ^u^^
ran six yards for another with ten
seconds remaining on the score silverton; and Mr and Mrs
® Paul West and Paula of Plain view.

The Owls travel to Ralls Fri 
day night to open conference play R e t u r n s  H o m e

TTie Silverton Owls managed a the second quarter waa Silverton The Jackrabbits do not own an 
•A6 to 28 victory over the Hart 22. Hart 16. outstanding record for the season, p p o n b  H o s p i t & l
Lxmghorns last Friday night to' Opening the scoring in the third having met and been defeated by ^
own a 2-3 non-conference record quarter, Fred Stafford passed to several of the better AA teams. A A. Dunnagin returned home

Silverton gained approximately Dennis Tomlin for another Silvei- Tlie 'Rabbits are big and tough early this week after having spent 
245 yards rushing the Longhorns, ton score. Elmmett Tomlin ran The Owls could very well be the several days in a Plainview hospi-
with Fred Stafford picking up 75, around end for two extra points, district “ sleeper,”  but the entire tal. His daughter and husband.
Max Garrison making about 50. L,ater, Max Garrison carried an team will have to play the kind of .Mr and Mrs Bryan Janes of Elec-
and Jay Towe carrying for more Owl tally in from two yards out ball they played at Kress to come tra. have spent some time here re-
than 110 yards. Hart gained ap- and the score stood at Silverton out victor over Ralls recently because of hu illness.
proximately 185 yafds on t h e ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ground.

Silveituii'k OwU made 12 filsl 
downs, eight of them in the first 
half. Hart made eight first downs, 
all of them in the second half.

Hart attempted 14 passes, com 
pleted six of them for a total of 
eight points, and had one inter 
cepted for the Owls by Emmett 
Tomlin. Silverton attempted three 
passes, completed one for a touch- 
dowm, had one intercepted and one 
fell short ’

The Owlf were penalized 85 
yards for a variety o f infractions 
and Hart was penalized 35 yards.

The Owls fumbled on several 
occasions, one of which the Long 
horns recovered on the Silverton 
two-yard line Hart fumbled sev
eral times and managed to con
trol most of their own as well at 
those by Silverton. John Baird re
covered one Hart fumble for the 
Owls.

Silverton held the Longhorns to 
a 6-0 first quarter, but rallies in 
the second and fourth quarters 
hurt the Owl margin. Hart scar
ed 16 points in the second quar
ter via the fumble on the two-

such award was presented at the District 
Convention, to the Floyd County Chapter.

—Briscoe County News Photo

The Towe brothers are small, but tough on the football field, yard line and an 82-yard return! Chapter for ^ceeOing ^ e i r  g ^ l
Gregg, left, is Silverton’s 115-pound quarterback. Though in - of a Silverton kick after touch-1 Society, H. B. (D oc) Simpso , during five consecutive Crusades. One other
experienced in the command post, he has proven capable of down ! chairrnan, accepts a certificate of
smooth baU handling and quick thinking on the spur of the pred Stafford opened the »cor : ‘i^ fa ’iel7eTeni^ive^^^ The
moment. Jay is a 145-pound senior halfback, whose running i„g by ru„,u„g al^er from «>ven
ability is unquestioned. In last Friday’s game with Hart, Jay yards out. In the second quarter,: award was presented to the B____
gained more than 110 yards for Silverton in addition to a Stafford took the handoff in a 
good kick return. On several of his carries he was able to get perfectly -executed double reverse 
away frorr. two or three tacklers to gain valuable yardage for pjay and ran 25 yards all alone 
the Owls. to score. Jay Towe ran around end

Briscoe County News Photo two extra points, and the scorF
' ~ was Silverton 14. Hart O.

M R. A N D  MRS. H END E RSO N  T O  Johnny Kittrell ran over a Hart
touchdown from one-yard out af-

O B SE R V E  50th A N N IV E R S A R Y  ter Silverton fumbled a Hart punt
and lost the ball on their own two-

Plains Co-op Oil Mill 
To Handle Soybeans

The board of directors of Plains i hoping this generally wrill be a 
y C o o p e ra t iv e  Oil Mill in Lubbock competitive price being offered,

Garrison Reunion 
Held in Plainview

A Garrison family reunion was 
held in the community building in 
the Plainview park on Sunday 

Those attending included Mr. 
voted recently to begin handling I and will be announced from time and Mrs. Gabe Garrison. Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henderson The actual date of their anniver-, yard line. Joe Rubalcaba ran 
will observe their golden wedding sary is October 19. two extra points. # w » i . .■
anniversary on Sunday. October All friends of the couple are j la ter in the second quarter Jay processing of soy ans oC|to ime
21, with a reception in the home invited to call between the hours | Towe ran for a Silverton touch- P '»*“ s area, n jp  beans must be delivered by
of their daughter and family, Mr. of 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Sunday. , dawn from two yards out, and Elm- T*'*' beans will be stored in one truck and each tnick sampled by
and Mrs. Monroe Lowrey, in Sil- Mr. and .Mrs. R. L,. Bigham and mett Tomlin carried the conver- ®f 'heir new cottonseed warehous- the Lubbock Grain Exchange, lo-

sion. Hart’s Rubalcaba took Sil- es, and will be processed through cated at 920 Avenue A. Outturns
verton’s kick after touchdown 82 'he new plant when it can be done will be based on the grades, in
yards for a touchdown. Dennis 'no*' conveniently. j eluding foreign matter.

Annette, j McLain ran into the end zone for There will be one price f.o.b. the ; The soybeans and cottonseed 
I two extra points and at the end of mill in Lubbock. The directors are ' will be in separate pools or de

partments and each will have its 
I own profit and loss statement, ac- 
! cording to Roy B. Davis, general 
i manager of the Cooperative. The

verton. Rickey of Laibbock, visited her mo-
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey, Mr. and ther, Mrs. H. P. Howard, and sis- 

Mri. Roy Henderson, Canyon and ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Henderson. Williams. .Martina and 
Silverton. will be hosts. , Sunday afternoon.

of
menI*,. , ••••••% 111

• must have been to write -

p ure We wonder if there are 
could have done

McKinney, 
Phillips and Mrs. Paul Reid

pom, Wea^erford, Ok-
WTill ^  Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Oklahoma, for

Mrs. McKenney
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*• Is your 
*^N M B IU rY t U  you B «d  

^  to your voting pUeo, 
z “ * Phone 4741, 3791, or Fred Stafford, number 10, is pictured as he takes off on 

the IS-yard run which added six points to the score for 
the SUverton OwU in their victory over the Hart Longhorns

last Friday night. Jim Reid, number 71, came in to take care of Roswell, who took Pam home. 
of Hart’s 53, and Stafford went the rest of the way by h im - Pam had been visiting her grtnd- 
self. (Briscoe County News Photo) ' parents here for some time.

Mrs. Carroll Garrison and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison, dau
ghters and grandchildren. Mr and 
.Mrs Pascal Garrison and Max. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hardin, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer White. Grady, 
New Mexico; Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Saul and family, Kress; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keltz Garrison and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Garrison. Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruce and 
son. Lubbock; Mrs. Arville Rirfl-

, ... . .. . ardson and daughters, Wichita
j soybean profits will be paid to the pgjjj
I cooperatives which deliver the
I beans.
! The handling and processing of Premium Given For 
beans will be of some inconven- ^
j ience and of some financial risk to First Bale of Cotton 
the mill, but they hope that in the

I long run it will be to the best A premium of $215 00 was paid 
' interest of all to help develop new Silverton merchants to
I crops for the growers of this area, Esdell Hutsell for the first bale 
and it is their hope that all of co"on delivered here. Silver- 

I will do their part to assist in 'on Gin purchased the cotton at 
the development of the soybean ^  cents per pound.

TTic cotton graded strict mid
dling. according to gin manager. 
Bill Williamson, and the staple 
was 15 16 of an inch.

'The cotton contained 1820 
pounds seed cotton, and the tum-

U. D. Brown was notified of the  ̂ X** ^
death of his brother-in-law, Jeff,P®“ " ‘**
Worley, at Kermit on Tuesday of
last week. Sursnvors include his. Visit In Floydada 
wife, the former Mrs, Nome Dav-1
is. sister of Mr. Brown, who lived Mmes. Erma Piercy o f Turkey, 
in this community years ago. I A. L. McMurtry, Minnie Steven-

I son and Dean Allard spent last 
Mrs. H. P. Rampley and Mr. and Friday in Floydada. guests of Mrs. 

Mrs. Albert Mallow took Pam j 
Rampley to Clovis. New Mexico, I
Sunday where they met Pam’i  par-1 Mrs. Mollie Riddle, Mrs. Jim 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rampley Brooks and Janet MeWUli;

industry of the South Plains.

Brother-in-Law 
ioies In Kermit

spent Sunday in Tulia, guests ot 
Mr. and Blrs. Chris Ward and 
Christi.

I
I

Kt' r
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Friday, October

8:00 p.m.

(ily  Tallon

SEANEY HARDWARE SALEM DRY GOODS HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GW REDW OIL COMPANY NANCE'S FOOD STORE

SIMPSOH (HEVROUT (0 . MORRIS PHARMACY FIRST STATE BANK

ALLARD BUTANE RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER (0 .

SILVERTON CO-OP TOMLIN -  FLEMING GIN STAFFORD'S GROCERY & MARKH

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Ledbetter -  Rhode Ralph and Bill Stephen Ford (ily  (ale

t '
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CntoixS M Ml'*" 1 mall miUtor »t th« uffio* At StlTorton. Ta s a .
undor tho act %ft *' f̂4px»  at MArcfa t, lt7$.______ ______________ ____
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.......................... ... ..Jdttor

C harles R. S a rc h e t ' 
M a ry  A nn  S a rc h e t...

In__> r  AcoA And A d jo in in g  Count!—
kwas«KIPTI«l4 AATU PW VIAh

(including VtAtf MlOA UX)
m

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs Robert Barrett 

7 ^ n ib i . ^ o « 'n . ^ l « ^  New Orleans. Louisiana, are 
** ^  * 80«  P " * " * *  • *****̂  Stephen

aoc i Paul, bom there on September 29

In  O th o r T a x a o  C o u ntip i  ( In c lu d in g  t t x f  a a Ia a  ta x )
Ot ~ _____

B l — i s y "  A d vo rt ia ino  n o t t t
C lA M if iod  and  La ga i A d vo rta  ng Rataa. ta ch  in — rtion  
M in im u m  ch a r—  — r Inaartlon  fo r C la ta ifiad  and  Laga i 
Carda  of T h a n k s
---------------------------------------------- j------------------------------ -- - ! He weighed 2 pounds. 15 ounces.

|dada. Plainview Lockney and Sil ] Robert and Faith have two
' verton attended Vr> Taylor re- other children. Nanda, age 6. and 
I viewed the book. ‘ 1964 "  | Robert, j r ,  age 3

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
.\ttending from S*lverton were' g  ^  Barrett. Lockney. and Mr.

and Mrs J. D. Nance. Silverton.

L.O .A . Study Club 

Members Attend 

Supper A t Lockney Mrs Jim Whitfill. -Mrs Kenneth 

The LO  A Junior Study Club * * " Great-grandparents are Mr. and
attended a supper at Lockney o n 'i f®  Mrs J L. Hawkins. Roscoe. and
Thursday. October 11 Mrs Don Cornett. Mrs Joe Bran 

non. Mrs Doug Forbes, and Mrs 
“The guests were greeted by Bill Durham 

Mr> Donnie Menweather and Mrs

IU. D. Brown. Silverton.

☆  ☆  ☆

Virginia Taylor before partaking 
of the buffet of salads

Members of clubs from Floy

ilelps Heal And Clear
hchvSkin Rash!
2efno—IiQUid or omtroenl—a doc
tor's anuseptic. promptly rrlirv** 
itching, stops scratchina and so 
iwlm heal and clear surface skin

s ^ 'a i r / e m ostubborn cases A iV A A a V P

Helping Hand Club 
Meets W ith 
Mrs. F itzgera ld

The Helping Hand Club met on 
October 11, in the home of Mrs. 
O. S Fitigerald Present were 
Mmet. Frank Mercer, Lenton Lan- 
haoi. Jack Harris, Aubrey Row
ell, Jack Sutton, Edwin Crass, A1 
va C Jasper. J. C. Bramlett. and 
Mr’ade Steele.

The next meeting will be on 
October 25. in the home of Mrs 
J. Lee Franda.

BCrs. Don Garrison and Rayr 
recently spent several days in 
Dallas where they attended the 
State 4-H Club Dress Revue Raye 
appeared twice in the revue on 
Saturday at 10:00 a.m. and again 
at 1:30 p.m. in the womens' build
ing in sute fair pai^.

n o vim r ir  w ido in g

PLANS RIVIALIO
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek an 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jerry Sue. to Mr James 
E Barham, son of Mr and Mrs. 
C 1 Barham of Mineral Welb

The wedding vows will be ex
changed on November 18, in the 
home of the bride’s parents

Mr and Mrs Harry Swift of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday afternoon 
i nthe home of Mrs T. C. Bomar, 
where other local relatives called 
to greet their niece and cousin, 
Mrs Swift

Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn took 
his mother, Mrs. W. L  McMinn, to 
the home of Mrs. Frank Messimer 
in Lockney Saturday, and went on 
to Plainview to see their doctor.

Mr. and kira. WUlanl Patton 
and famlljr ligve recently moved 
here from Levelland and are res
iding on the Johnnie Burson farm. 

' Jerald Ann Patton, a recent grad
uate of Levelland High School, b  
employed at Silferton ICetal 
Works. Joyce and Donald Patton 
are students in the local high 
school.

Jack Stafford, sr„ Mr. and Mrs 
J A Zeigler, Mr and Mrs. Riley 
Joe Zeigler and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mercer and son, Mrs. 
B H. Thomas and Tony attended 
Sunday morning church services 
in Tulia.

OCTOlii I

Mr. and Mrs. Eari 
Wichiu Falla. Mrs.

•orting at H.
Company. THey ar, 
homes of Mrs. C o r a M  
u v ,«tm g  in Lu V egaa^ l 
•CO. and Jim Brooks.

Kenny Currington and Larry 
Collier of Levelland. have been 
recent visitors i the home of Mr.: 
and Mrs. Willard Patton, Jerald 
.Ann. Joyce and Donald

jnwnN ir

OCTOSO ™
.!aa B u « "

THE CONGREGATION OF 

THE

OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Fxtend.^ a gracious welcom e to all to 
attend any and all o f our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship __________ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W o rs h ip ___________  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening _   8:00 p.m.

:Watch space below for special announcement)

,1 Mrs Carl Gauntt and the late
Mr and Mrs Joe Johnson of

Bentonville. Arkansas, visited her Shane, bom at the
mother. Mrs W W Reid, and o-| Hospital and Clinic
ther relatives here on Thursday Foundation on Friday, October 
and Friday A family dinner was j2, , t  1:15 p.m He weighed 7 
enyjyed in the home ot .Mr and pounda.
Mrs P H McKenney and Peggy ji^ , Gauntt has three other 
Phillips Friday evening Those at children. Mickey, Shonda and 
tending included the Johnsons, Renee.
Mrs Reid Mrs A James of Grandparents sre C A. Gsuntt. 
Silverton. snd Mrs Jack Dodson Bovins, snd Mr snd Mrs Don Gar- 
and rhildre nof Tiilia rison. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs G. H Boyre. of Center, 
Colorado, and Mr and Mrs. Gabe 
(Xlarrison. Mrs Murphy of Tokyo. 
Texas, is the great-great-grand- 
motber.

Study Club Reviews 
Parliamentry Law

The L. O A. Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs Carroll Welch on 
October 9. to bear a talk on Com
mon Errors in Parliamentary Pro
cedure by Mrs J. E Patton. Club 
Ethics was the topic reviewed by 
Mrs Don Cornett.

A prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Bill Durham.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Doug Forbes. Mrs. J. E Pat- 

I ton. Mrs Kenneth Stephens. Mrs. 
W. D. Roarell. Mrs Joe Brannon, 
Mrs Jimmy Whitfill. Mrs. Leo 
Fleming, Mrs Don Comett. Mrs. 
Bill Durham. Mrs. Bill Baird, Mrs. 
Carroll Welch and Mrs Charles 
Mayfield.

A A  ★
The L O  A. Study Club will be 

guests o f the March of Time Study 
Club on October 18 at 3:00 p.m. 
in the community room of Produc
tion Credit Association. Speaker 

Iwill be Mrs Bill Davis. Csproek 
: District TFWC President

Mrs Clifford Youngquist of, 
Plainview, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ewing Vaughan, has recently , 
been a patient in Swisher County, 
Hospital at Tulia.

Itfm rUM RwTM i

Fogerson Lumber Gnnpony
Silverton, Texas

- Top Prices Paid -

You WiD
Trading With

Harvest 
Queen Crain

AT?,

4 :^

Nora i-Door Station

spummm moms m aim  ioKGER.iappaR
^Vhat a new kick you’ll get out of going places in this 
one. And what a solvent feeling you il get as the savings 
on upkeep mount! There’s a full line of modek, includ-

beauty lasts longer, too; air pushes 
water down through the rocker panels " »pî  
rust begins!) in a clever new flush-and-dr>‘ s>s • 
ride is smoother and quieter because of a lan^ ^
of small improvements we’ve made. And tni 
lot plushier inside. Now you’ve 
read this far, haven’t you? Isn’t 
that good evidence that Chevy 
I I  is made for you? The clincher 
will come when you take the 
wheel at your Chevrolet dealer’s, m

kinds of can at tfour ChenoUt dealer’t .., Chevrolet, Cheey I I , Corvair &

Simpson Chevrolet Company

ing three wagons. Basically, we’ve kept Chevy I I ’s 
liveliness and roominess and easy loading ways. Kept 
ite crisp Iwks, too (with a bit of freshening here and 
there). The changes we’ve made weren’t for change’s 
uke, you see—but for yours. Just for a sample: the 
brakes are self-adjusting. The new Delcotron generator 
pves you more electrical reserve power and helps your 
battery reach a vigorous old age. The Body by Faber

Highway 86

'm. L

Sil—rtoiif Texas
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Co-Edito» ______________  Kiela Oneal aad Sheila Janufin
Ajaiatant E d ito rs________________ Mary Monroe and Lester Grabbe
Reporters ____________________________ Sue Lanham. Pegcy Mercer,

Jknmie Nell Reynolds. 
Mary McWilliams. Rocky Curby. 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Bomar
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KLELA Double Talk

Official publkatioB of the 
studenU of Sllverton High 
School, compiled and edited 
by members of the Future 
Business Leaders of America

siiSp HOOT
SHEILA

oiqnoQ qiei V1I3HS
Owl Pigskin Preview F.B.L.A. Volet To

Hold Talent Show

Join Us Now For Tho Annual Rat Race

by Coach Robert Wholchal
The Silverton Owls outscored 

I the Hart Longhorns 36-28 Friday 
night. The Owls have a 2-3 record

Haw many hours of a high school 
student's life do you suppose he dc 
votes to the school and its activi
ties? Well, if you’re smart you 
wouldn’t even wager a guess. If 
you have ever noticed the C.ALEN- 
DAR OF EN'ENTS you can’t pos
sibly feel as busy as the average 
student does who participates in 
half these clubs and still maintains 
a decent average. Not only do we 
have many, many clubs but also 
what could be called politics (not 
actually the party pushing stuff) 
but plenty of campaigning goes on 
in these walls most of the year.

Almost every student during his 
high school years runs for some 
office or much sought position 
Only those who really participate 
can really know what a rat race 
school can be

If this sounds discouraging, you

^can only begin to feel what many | 
I StudenU du on Friday afternoon 
Most o f us don’t stop to count up 
the hours wc spend on studying 
and on activities, but since we are 

I young we should enjoy both, and 
have both. Activities, football to 

' the boys at this time of the year is 
demanding. basketball later on, 
track, and other time consuming 
sports demand almost as much of 
our time as studies but they are 
almost as rewarding

The coaching staff felt that the 
offensive unit worked better than 
the defense Mental mistakes and 
fumbles hurt the Owls. Penalties ’ 
stopped some drives Jay Towe  ̂
looked real good in his running' 
ability. {

Defensively, the Owls held the, 
Longhorns to one first down in the 
first half, but they had scored six- j 
teen points. The defensive unit  ̂
missed a lot of assignmenU and

did not take care of their terri
tory. Pass defense was very poor 
The defensive ends let the receiv
ers out and our halfbacks were 
not ready. Max Garrison. Gary 
Hunt and Van Breedlove were out
standing on defense at times.

This Friday the Owls start dis 
trict play with the big Ralls Jack- 
rabbiU at Ralls The Owls will 
have to be at their best every play 
if they expect to come home a 
winner. RalLs has played some AA 
teams so far and will be a tough 
team to beat Our defense will 
have to play tough football with 
no mistakes

The local FBIA chapter voted 
in their meeting on October 11. 
to sponsor a talent show Com
mittees were appointed to get in 
touch with those who might be 
interested in entering Anyone 
who would like to compete for 
prizes in this event should contact 
a member of the FBLA.

High school king and queen candidates for the m2 Ha'< 
en Coronation are Sheila Jarnagin and Jay ToweV«a s. --------------  ---a»MĴ i UlCC ar-*- I
Jealeta Eddleman and Jimmy Myers, funiors; Jflcii B- i l  
and Ike Bruton, sophomores; and Nena McDaniel nnw 
Smith, freshmen “ 'wi

☆  ☆  ☆ ^  ☆  ft

New members tried on sweaters 
for size Almost all the new mem
bers are ordering sweaters

CORONATION PLANS ARE REVEiUD

Everyone who has not yet paid 
his dues was urged to do so as 
soon as possible.

A king and queen from high 
school and a prince and princess 
from the grade school will be 
chosen from the candidates sub
mitted by each of the twelve clas

Don't let these doubtful words 
confuse you, as we wouldn’t trade 
our high school years for any of 
our future or past Please don't 
laugh if you should see a student 
with two big black bags under 
his eyes; they aren’t natural until 
you start to school, then they come 
as natural as eating'l

Information Sought 
On Mystery Of Bell

☆  ☆  ☆ Recently SHS was reinstated 
with a bell safeguarded for many 
years by .Mrs. John .\mold. Mrs 
.\rnold stated that she and her 
late husband found the bell years 
ago. half buried in the sand near 
the old school building near the 
baseball field which is now situat 
ed in that area. They asked the 
permission of the superintendent 
to recover the bell and keep it 
until the school found a need for 
It.

.Anyone having information a 
bout the bell, such as its origin 
the date of its origin, how long it 
was at the old school house, etc., 
is asked to write up the informa- 
tio nand mail it to Mrs O. C. Ram 
pley, or contact her at the high 
school.

ICS by those who attend thu a il 
event on the evemag of Or v l  
27 Ballot boxes will be p— ,). 
by each class at the door, m , 
each person enters he will be 
ed to drop his vote into ooe 
the high Khool boxes and 
one of the grade school boi«

The king end queen. pria„ ^1 
princess will be selected u ; " 
manner and crowned after 
votes have been counted

 ̂ This method of choosiai 
I winners was decided upon bp ■_ 
high school student couac;! 
was decided that actual wtei I 
the public instead of the laca 
of money a class might r*... 
would be a more accurate aeth 
of selecting the royalty

If this type of voting u tj 
successfully carried out. the 
and cooperation of everyone 

• ents. relatives, friends, merri!
is needed The merchats caz r.el 
by allowing the candidates 
place posters in their * 
dows so that the entire cocaa 
Ity will know who the eandiiia 
are

An invitation to attend the grade school football games on 
The school is thankful that the Thursday nights is given by the cheerleaders and twirlers 

I bell has been kept by Mrs Arnold “ >^0 are pictured in their new uniforms They are Terry Lee, 
' all these years. The senior class

G in jer Martin, Kicki Bingham, Kay Strange, Connie Dudley, 
Kathy Maples, Carol Ann Montague and Ian Lanham.

— Briscoe County News Photo

is building a stand for the bell. THE REVOLUTION IN MATHEMATICS THX IMPORTANT KXYS

Mrs Arnold, with the bell

SENIORS CHOOSE 
SHEILA AND JAY

Drama Club Eleds 
First Slate of OHIcen

Third in a Series __.. . . .  This typxwntxr works quitx wxl
Illy on the computing machines. . ;  ,  .u l.11 . - .w xxcxpt for onx of thx kxys. It uMost all the old subjects in mathe- ____ .. . .
m.tics are still very important t  .

We have mentioned two rea-.and must continue to be taught , but  juat onx

by Mrs. Alvin Redin

LUNCHROOM
-M E N U "

The

The recently organized Drama 
Club has elected officers for the 
year They are Greg Towe. presi- 

Fred Stafford, viceo  n dent; rreo Stafford, vice preii
^ e en  of the Hallcmeen Cara.raL K iel, oneal. secreUry; Raye 
^  the senior class are Sheila carriwin. treasurer; and Max Gar- 
Jarnagin and Jay Towe. Members reporter,
of the claas are hoping that every- ■ ^h , ^lub plans to exhibit
one will c ^  t ^ i r  or what ,t
t ^ y  consider the best , Sheila

* , mitics Convention in Canyon Sat-
: urday.

“ I declare, 1 can write my full j 
name in the dust you've on

jsons why there have been many The emphasb should be placed on 
changes made in teaching mathe- understanding rather than speed, 
matics A third reason is the use rote memory, or some other phase, 
in industry of the large-scale. Also, there is a great need for 
high speed, automatic computing more mathematics than ever be- 
machines Machines can do any fore Knowring how to solve in-

this piano,”  the rich matron told 
her new maid.

"Bless my soul," answered the 
maid writh dehght. " It ’s sure nice 
to be working for a lady with ed
ucation.”

Shidenis Attend High 
School Day Al WTSC

kx> not working makxs thx diff- 
xrxncx.

You may say to yoursxlf, "Wxll,

Thursday, October 18 
Sandwiches (tuna or .pimento

|ganization, to bx xffxctivx, nxxds 

but we must have people to plan, ing equationa. The huge numbers' **** participation and co-

la m o n ly o n x p x rs o n .Iw o n tm a k x !* '']^ ’ ’ "•<^bers. cookies,
or brxakx thx school ”  But, it  doxa 1 j  ^ .
makx a diffxrxncx bxcausx any or- _  v^ m*** ĵ  October 19

Ham, battered poUtoea, green
computing that needa to be done, equalities is as important as so lv -!r jr '“ IlT.j’_ 'l . ir ; - .~ ir .V I ’ “ I_ “ "T ib e a n s ,

what to do and how to do it. used today in space exploration > opxration of xvxryonx.

It is amazing to see what these makes the use of log arithms man- j ^  ***** ***” * F®** think you
automatic machines can do The | ara only onx pxrson and that your
president of the Armstrong Cork ■ TTiere is an unprecedented de ‘ nxxdxd. rxmxmbxr
Company in Lancaster, Pa., said mand for mathematicians and fo r ' )*** *y P *^ '* * * '■*'<* *•> *« y®»»T*xlf, 
their machine can solve problems mathematics teachers. It is imp<^' * P*r»on in thx
in five minutes that it would take sible to foresee a time when there' ***” *** Silvxrton High School 
ten people all day to solve. Many will be an adequate supply. Qur i  ̂ ”

: companies rent their very expen students must be educated to meet I The average fellow today mar-

lettuce and tomato salad, 
I honey and apricots, rolls and but
ter, milk.

Monday, October 22 
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, 
com, apple cobbler, bread, 

Tuesday. October 23 
Vienna sausages. pinto beans, 
kraut, applesauce, combread, 
milk.

Wednesday, October 24

Everyone rruirdlesi of iff. sl 
Invited to come to the cin:nl| 
to support the tsd
to attend the roronation t. 
in the selection of a kir.t r 
prince and princess.

The candidates are'
.Sheila Jamafin and Jiy Tr 

seniors
Jealeta F,dd!eman and J -afl 

Myers. Juniors 
Ricki Rowell and Ike 

sophomores
Nena McDaipel and VoiE| 

.Smith, freshmen
Kay Strange and Jimmy B*| 

son. eighth grade 
Elizabeth Davis ind lytia Flkj 

sell, seventh grade
Kathy Self and James tid«J 

seventh grade 
Rhonda Drewty and Jerry B«x| 

fifth grade
Barbara May and Bill 

fourth grade 
Dorothy Yancey and 

Self, third grade 
Nionda Sutton ind John » |  

yard, second grade _
Lori FYancis and Barry Fm®| 

first grade

Sophomores To

P «u ,
milk.

Sponsor 
Chicken Supper

by Mart Mills 

The Sophomore

THANK YOU, 
REPORTERS

j Thirteen students and the 
' Drama Club sponsor, Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂Donald Lacy, attended high acbool 
 ̂day at West Texas State College 
. in Canyon Saturday. The program 
was very well organized and it

exchanged for new ones as soon alleled opportunities of our time.! to take her out any longer 
as new machines are made ' --------  "

beans, sliced tomatoes, rolls, but
ter, milk.

The sopnomorr ■
__________ _________ _____ ..... tor a Chicken Supper bef« » l

sive machines so that they can be the stem demands and the unpar ' ries a girl because he can’t afford Hamburger meat, spaghetti, green football game with Idaloo ■

and everyone to eat with I
fore going to the 

In a class meeting on O c ^ l  
Ike Bruton
chosen as sophomore ■
for the Halloween CoroMti |

two t  STUDENT COUNCIL PLANNING  
r .S  h a l l o w e e n  c a r n i v a l , CORNATION
four, five, six or more unknown 
terms. This can be done very eas-

The staff of the OWL’S H(X)T 
takes this opportunity to thank all 
of you who contribute to our news..
Without such people as you, our i 
paper would not be nearly as sue-' Attending were 
cessful. We are hoping to have the Sheila Jarnagin,

was an interesting and profitable, Preshmen H old Bake 
day for the group. !

Sale, Car WashSaturday afternoon the group 
saw a play entitled, “The Gazebo,”  
in the Branding Iron Theatre.

Seniors Express 
Thanks

Klela Oneal.

by Nena McDaniel The senior class wishes to thank
The freshmen sponsored a bake sH those who attended their chili

Marcalyn Lee, tober 8.
; ^  an da car wash Saturday. Oc- supper last Friday night, and hope

best OWL’S HOOT yet this year,, Mary Monroe. JealeU Eddleman, I The class voted to have • k . « ' ' e * T ' < * n e  who did come to eat
but we need your help to do zo. 

Please continue your contribu

I .nary .nonroe, aeaieia cAiaieman, i m e Class Voted to have a hay,
Sandi Rhode, Paula Turner, Beth i ride at the Halloween Carnival ' **’ j°>**^ *heir meal. 
Thomas, Fred Stafford. Rocky King and queen candidates elect '

tions as they are always a p p r e c i a t - S m i t h ,  and^ed during a meeting on October'
ed by those who read our paper. ***** ‘^*‘* Donald Lacy 
If any of you would like to place ,
an article of interest to the stud-! The judge told the defendant |
ent body in the school paper, you | sternly, " I  can’t think of anything | her, Gail Denman, 
are invited to do so any time you ' worse than a man beating up his 
feel that it ia needed. , wife. 'What made you do it?”  !

Again, thanks for your partici-

;9, are Nena McDaniel and Monty " " ''* ? "
'Smith 1 would not have been a success.

The class welcomes a new mem-

The staff especially thanks 
Coach Robert Whelchel for his 
help in securing the sports news 
that we are always interested in 
reading.

OWL’S HOOT STA fT  
AND SPONSOR

"Well,”  spoke up the man, " ih e , 
kept saying, ‘hit me, go ahead and

Morning Devotions
I A young coed In a sorority house 
I showed up at breakfast one mora- 
|ing with a new engagement ring 
I on her finger. To her disgust, none 
of the other girls noticed it, des

hit me— and Til have you brought October 1 0 ......... Riley Harris pite all her aquirmings and ’aesU-
before that baldheaded old baboon 
in court and he ll fix you upl* "  

“Case dizRiisMd,”  declared the 
judge.

October 2 2 ------Silent Meditation 1 eolations. In desperation, she fin-
^ t ( ^ r  M ------------ Jerry Sweek|ally exclaimed, "Good grief, It’s

The Student (^uncil has been 
working hard planning the Hal
loween Carnival and Coronation. 
The chairman of the decoration 
committee ia Jealeta Eddleman. 
Martha Mills is chairman o f the 
coronation committee.

The Halloween Carnival will be
gin at 6:(X) p.m. and the Corona
tion at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, Oc
tober 27,

Anyone who has suggestions 
that would benefit either the car
nival nr coronation, please advise 
one of the chairmen.

Seventh Grade ( I I )  
Class News

A  new employee reported for 
work and the boss told him to pick 
up die broom and sweep out the 
office.

“But sir, Fn a college gradu
ate.”  the youth said.

“Oh, well.”  the bon said, "give 
it to me and n i  show you how."

Junior Class To 

Sponsor Cake Walk

October 2 4 -------- Jimmy Myers' stifling in here. Gueu
, October 2S--------- Linda Harvell off my ring!”

n i

On Tuesday of this week the 
seventh grade had a meeting to 
elect a king and queen candidate. 
The queen candidate chosen is El
izabeth Davis, to be escorted by 
Lynn Frizzell.

The clan invites everyone to 
take|vliit their clazsroom to see their 

maps made for geograjdiy.

4-H CLUB NEWS
by Raya Garriaan

The Briscoe County-Wide 4-H 
Club met October 8, In the com
munity room of Production Cre
dit Association.

Jim Smith, president, conduct
ed the meeting. Wayne Nance had 
invited Charles Sarchet to speak 
to the club on photography.

Raye Garrison gave a report of 
her recent trip to the State 4-H 
Dress Revue at Dallas.

by Shirley Mye"

In their class ***‘‘* ^ “ S |  
ber 0, the J***"®”  I
a cake walk at ‘ h* “ *' tvl 
nival. THeir « " ^ ‘ Eddlr»** 
coronation are Je»i^** I
and Jimmy Myers. , ,1

The juniors are to 
chicken supper ^  vof-j
last home football g ^1
ember 18. The ®1»« y, «  
to have as ***»**> ‘ f - iL T  '  
eat with them at th* _

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, October 18.
Fridty, October 19___
Monday, October 29. 
Tuesday, October 92. 
Wednesday. October M ____
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ST the Century of P r ^ «  
L % ,  on October 10. Eifht- 
rLmben inswered roll c »ll 
' T h ro r ile  ictor or ic tre ii. 

t, A Birdwell g «ve  the

devotional and a regular busi' 
neaa meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Nom an Strange.

Parts on the program were 
“Grandma llosei; The Primitive 
Painter," by Mrs. Wayne McMur- 
tiy; “ Actors and Actresses Who 
Have Brought Fame to the Amer
ican Stage,”  by Mrs. Gene Morris 
and “H ie Mount Rushmore Nation
al Memorial,”  by Mrs. Flute Hut- 
sell.

i n t r o d u c i n g  D O R O T H Y  P E R K I N S

CwiM efjigses
the new  skin treatment line

5 fabulous products to keep your skin clean, 
smootli. young-kMUng... and at such youth
ful pricas even the very small beauty budget 
can include them.
TWO CLEANSINS CftEAMS 
Flowing Cleanser or Cream in Jar.

Large Cream Reg. $ ZOO only t l2 5  
rwwvlnf Cleanser Reg. $1.50 only flOO

only *100 
Reg.$2j00

only $125 
Reg. $1.50

only $100

SKIN FRESHENER 
NIGHT CREAM

‘OISTURE LOTION

Morris Pharmaty

Pie smd eoMee were served to 
Mmes. B. A. BirdweU, Carl D. 
Bomar, James Davis, Edwin Dick
erson, L. D. Griffin, Clifton Guice, 
Flute Huinell, George Long, Car
los McLeod, Wsyne McMurtry, 
Jim Mercer, Gene Morris. Neville 
Muckleroy, Pat Northeutt, 0. C. 
Rampley. J. W, Reid. Jack Strange 
and Norman Strange.

The club will meet next Thurs
day, October 18. as guesU of the 
March of Time Study Club in the 
community room of Plainview 
Production Credit Association.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne of 
Orange, were guests of his step-

»«l$COB COUHTY M IWS

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams and daughters sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glann Jones and 
Debbie Verden spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs 
Reggie Wells.

Mrs. Alva Trout, a first grade 
teacher here, spent the weekend at 
Mangum. Oklahoma, where she at
tended a reunion of her brothers 
and sisters.

Mrs. D. N. McGavock of Tulia 
spent last week here with friends'

and relatives. She came 
to attend servieea at the Church 
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mercer were
in Fort Worth over the sreefcend 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Stout and Kevin. Lt. Stout, 28, 
died there on Thursday of last 
week after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. R  C. Malone of 
Plainview spent Tuesday night 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. May.

Dale Francis of Silverton. is a

J

Grade Sdiool Boys 7 Thru 11 Enter Our

PUNT, PASS & k ic k  
COM PETITION

m  n a ! n r  F w ! i w ih i ik  lo  m iv i
TIME IS RUNNING OUT . . .  GET IN ON OUR BIG  
COMPETITION TODAY!

BRING DAD . . .  GET FULL DETAILS A T

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

member of the sixty-eix voice Un
iversity of Texas A  Cspells Choir, 
student chorsl group, for the Fell 
Semester. Singers were selected in 
auditions by Morris J. Beschy, 
director of choral organizations. ' 

Dale la the ion of Mr. and Mrs.'
He

| «  M O S T  P O P U L A R  “ W E S T E R N ”  A M D I N  T O W N

DEL MONTE
-a  i r ROUND-UP

i
Da IIO.VTE GKEEN 303 SIZE CA.NS

LIMA BEANS
Da MO.Vre CL'T 303 SIZE CA.NS

GREEN BEANS
D a MO.NTE

CATSUP
Ba MO.NTE

4s‘l
DEL .MONTE SOUD PACK

TO M ATO ES
DEL MONTE

4s*1

4!*1 SPINACH
DEL MONTE SUCED OR HALVES

6s*I

5s‘1 PEACHES
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

51*1

6t*l FRUIT C O C K TA IL4:|

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB

PIUSBURYaouR 5 LB. 49
^ ^ B L R Y  All Flavors Except Angel Food

CUE n x  3 :
q u a l it y  f r e s h  MEATS

CERTIFIED ^  AO

moon 2 l b . 1 “
frbsh

KIM LUNCHEON 60 CT.

NAPKINS P K 8 S .3 9 *

KIM

tis s u e  99‘

‘J u n d m ea t  l b . 4 9 ‘
^ 0  8 9 '
Wilson : :  

WNNA'S 4 c a b s  1 “

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
RUBY RED

BRAPEFRUIT 2 LB. 2 S
YELLOW

SQUASH LB. i r
TEXAS CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 2 LB. 2 3 *
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LB. 5 9 *

KIMDOG FOOD TAU GAN e 1 4 9 *

DEL MONTETUNA chunk STYLE 3 S I| 0 0

S tafforfs
g r o c e r y  and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

John Lee Francis of Silverton 
is a sophomore student in his! 
first year at the University.

Wyatt Heisler of Wayside visit-' 
ed Joe H. Smith Tuesday morning.

Becky Mallow, a student at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, and a friend. 
Lynn Rudloff of Texas City, spent 
a recent weekend here with Bec
ky’s parents. Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Mallow.

Appaloou Is Newest 
(ra ie  Among 
Horse Lovers

used him for a war hone and em
perors of China called him the 
"Heavenly Hone." He was a "a -  
cred hone” In early Penia

He migrated to thU country by 
way of the Spanish colonies in 
Chihuahua, and from there spread 
up the West Coast to the Colum
bia Batin. The Nez Perce Indians 
made him famous from the valley 
of the Palouse. People started cal
ling the spotted horses “a Palouie 
horse,”  which became Appaloosa.

The government. in its cam
paign to confine the Indians to res
ervations, ordered a wholesale 
slaughter of the Indian mounts; 
and they were virtually wiped 
out. A few, accidentally or other
wise, escaped and narrowly kept 
the breed alive.

Their revival started several 
years ago, and it still going on, 
fostered by the usual state and na
tional asaociations Apploosa fans 
admit to a bad case of “ spotted 
fever,”  and are devout believers 
in their breed.

'The Appaloosa horse, one o f , 
the world's oldest, is the newest 
erase among horse lovers. There 
is plenty of good reason for this

'Iliey are an amazing combina
tion o f looks, versatility and dis
position. They make excellent 
ranch-cutting horses, polo ponies, 
jumpers, trick-rider horses For 
plain and simple riding, by kids 
or grandmas, they are superb

Despite their inherent stamina 
and toughness, there is that gen
tleness which has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Kids can stand be
hind an Appaloosa and rub his 
hind legs. Stallions, young or old. 
will rest their heads on a lady's 
shoulder with obvious quiet en
joyment. Colts not six months old 
can be walked up to in a pasture 
and petted like dogs.

The Appaloosa has a unique, 
endless variety o f colorings, no
tably spots on his hips or scatter
ed over a light-colored body. He 
also has a storybook history. He 
is like the buffalo, making a come
back after near-extinction.

He was the famous and feared 
“ Indian pony” of the West and 
Northwest, which drove the U. S 
Cavalry to distraction. .Ancient 
drawings indicate his ancestors 
may have been the caveman's 
first mount, and perhaps his food 
Genghis Khan is supposed to have

COLD SUFFERERS
Get reticF from that ache-all* 
over, wom-out feelioK due to colds. 
STANBACK’S combination of medi
cally-proven ioitrcdicntt reduces 
fc\cr and brings comforting relief. 
L'se a$ a gargle for tore thrt>at due to 
colds. Snap hack » iih  STANBACK.

Zeno Great for 
Minor Boms, Cits
Zono. a doctor’s formuJa, liquid 
or ointment. aoothM, helpa na«l 
minor bums, cuts, bruises, family 
antiseptic, eases itch of curtate
rashes, eczsinL tMn-ace rlinplta 
athlete's foot. Stops scrateJunx, so 
aids fastar b ea ll^  For stubbon 
eaasa, get Extra Strctiffth Zacio.

New! G ille tte

Adjustable 
Razor .
You tu rn  d ia l V  
f r o m  1 to  9 j4 
f o r  th a  ^ 
act s a ttm g  ' 
thatmatcri . - 
as your Mf--, 
sktfi and f  ii 
beard U  },i

with Super 
Blue Blodet

ALL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 

TO TV LAB, BOX 1128, 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

SUNDAY SPECIAL $1,25

CHICKBN — 3 PIm m , Cold Pell Wrapped Baked Palalaa, 

Crisp Sweat Pickla, All Tha Hat Rallt and Hanay Vau Want, 

Taaaad Salad WMi Raal Raquafert Draeslnf. Chafca al Drink.

JARNAGIN "66" RESTAURANT

O N E  H O U R  SE R V IC E  
K IM B L E  O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground moat Bx’i  
here in Floydada.

Contact Lena Floydada, Texaa

RED CROSS DRIVE
W N l BE CONDUCTED 

DURING THE MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER

(D rive was postponed in the spring be
cause so many campaigns fo r  funds were 
being m ade)

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
RED CROSS UNIT

I
I

1 *



Y o u  and  > 
your D O g J
HOME WORMINO

It ’a fairly common knowirdfc 
that today'! household dog. as 
pampered and petted as he may 
be. will still have worms at one 
time or another, t '̂hat is not 
so well known Is that most 
types of worms can now be 
treated easily and safely at 
home.

According to recent flndinfts 
by Sergeant’s Do* Care Center 

'— o f  Richmond.
\ Va., close to 

V one-half of the 
 ̂ do* - owmn*
i p o p u l a t i o n  
/ m a y  be un-

a w a r e  that 
t h e r e  are a 
v a r i e t y  of 

wormin* products available for 
effective treatment at home.

A puppy should be treated 
for lar*e roundworms as early 
as six weeks old. or as soon 
as he has been weaned. These 
parasites can be easily elimin
ated throu*h use of a special 
wormin* capsule. The capsule 
is simply opened and the con
tents Uien mixed with the do*'s 
food.

Re*ardless of the lovin* care 
he receivea a *rown do* can 
acquire worms, too, from the 
*round. from fleas, from rub
bish and from other do*s ICasl- 
ly administered, worm capsules 
for do*s under and over lit 
pounds can also be obtained for 
them at dru* or pet stores.

WMT TO MAKE
i y  AH«ii

Popular Mechanics 
Moamxino ____

WHAT TO MAKE
ty A 1«m

Oireeter,
Fo|»vlor M^thonUs 

Mmgazimm

»  V  pUsftc K«M9-up
loH pUotie 

t4j^^ for 9ontlo
portofiol COfO.

JlakmeJL
WHEEL & DAIRY 
BRUSH

SKopod 
f  h «rd«ood

fwlly-tyffod 
« tK

for <009 cW«nift9 
'ifo *1 do«r*o». ro»- 

9«r«90t.

Briggs Hardware
TU L IA . TE X A S

(iun .'\nd Trophy Csbinet
This handsome cabinet is 

.1 delight to make and w ill 
bo admired by all y o u r  
friends. It is enclosed with 
:;liding glass doors both top 
and bottom, holds five guns 
and many trophies or mem
entos. To order send 50c for 
BS15 to this newspaper, c d  
Service Bureau, 740 N. Rush, 
Chicago 11, lU.

Awerice'i Lsrgtil InirptnitHl Telephone Syttrm

She works for 
you, too

Secretaries snd stenographers perform many 
important duties st your telephone company.

They process the required business correspond
ence, maintain the files, compile reports and 
statistical data, and assist in office operation in 
many other ways.

These ladies are dedicated members of the 
General Telephone team which works so hard 
to give you good telephone service.

They, and all of us, suggest the convenience 
of additional telephones in homes and oEBces, 
to save time and steps as the busy Fall season 
gets into full swing.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OP T H i  S O U T H W E S T

Don Garrison recently spent 
MYwnl day* in Houston attonding 
a Directors' conference of the 
Production Credit Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins, 
Gail, Anita and Melanie, of Ama
rillo, were weekend guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Mr snd Mrs. Felton Adams, 
' FYeddie snd Joyce of Wichita 
Falls, spent a long weekend with 

I their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Vaughan and son

Mrs. Carios McLeod and daught 
era. |

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Long havej 
recently spent severs! diys with 
relatives and friends at Sweet-1 
water and Brownfield. ,

Mrs. C. R Badgett visited Mrs 
Abe Vineyard snd Mrs. T. W. Bell, j 
sr., in Turkey on Sunday after-1 
noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan and 
Mrs Gladys Wise called on Mrs 
C R Badgett Sunday evening.

t lR K K M Io rS K  
There’s nothin,; a.-: effee- 

tivo as a greelllulu^e for 
K ,-v.ing healthy plants and 

iducing seedlings for spring 
plantings. The one shown has 
a continuous, sloping r o o f  
that saves a lot of trouble 
-n building since a single 
■ t o f rafters supports both 

the shingled and glazed sec
tions. Complete drawings and 
building instructions are g iv 
en in Booklet L39. 25e. Order 
from S e r v i c e  Bureau, c o 
this newspaper, 200 E. On
tario St., Chicago II, III .Ask 
for a free listing of more 
than 50 0 other What-To- 
Malte prr- jcts

Mrs Ashel McDaniel, Elaine,,
•Vena, Mrs J. E. Minyard, John,' -Mrs. George of nomot, Mmes. 
Marilyn. Mrs Milton Dudley, Con- Ray C. Bomai and L B Garvin, 
nie. Mrs George Long. Nancy and jr.. were in Amarillo on Thursday 
•Nicky were in Plainriew Saturday. I ®f I**! week

Mr snd Mrs Buster Wade of 1 
Fort Worth visited his sister andj 
husband, Mr and Mrs. J. K. Bean, 
a few days last week.

Mrs. H N Lloyd of Snyder has 
been a recent weekend visitor with | 
her daughter and family. Rev. and.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

HandlM Kte putty Hrdtn Ni* anod

p u i s n e  W OOD’
•nwflUr»q»w-Aoeapt NoSubatm/W.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs C. M. Chappell were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Virdell of Walters, Ok
lahoma, Mrs. Lizxie Holloway of 
Manitou, Oklahoma; and Mrs. Loa- 
aie Bryan of Elk City. Oklahoma 
Other Sunday visitors included Mr 
and Mrs. Dsniel Bonn of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gaston and 
sons, St. Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Billy

YOU CAM GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK fives you FAST reliaf 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically ipproved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
rtlief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence, ^tisfaction guaranteed!

I Ray Daniel and childrta, 1\iUa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Robert Barrett is a medical 
student at ’Tulane Medical School 
and this is hia third year to at
tend school in New Orleans, Louis
iana. He is practicing medicine at 
the Charity Hospital.

OCTOBIk

3‘ NONE*on^Everyt|||5 
Prevents |W

---------------------------------------------

Does Change-oM Jfe Make Yon 
Feel Older Than You Are?
... *****" wllevndIheso kel flashM. wMltnesa. norvousnsM For____

after weoMn. . .  than Ihoy could on|oy .  hoppi,, m l2 2 ^
Dom <hnn«o of life have you so aidwi. ’That awful n— 
wMk. imtabU you feel oldw than ralmwi. Then ^net 
you reaUy are? Sufloratad by hot they could >0 -m iiT""? 
fladwa cooalanUy tmwe. ao you th. tryt^T^yi" 
can’tbelhaaflactioaatewUaofold? withoutX«tdre«lfi.l 

■)on t damairt Lydu PnrxHAM’a If chaM* 
uroumi can ralieva that phyai- faal than vou
Don't da^wirt Lydu PwKHAlf'a If efaanae-of til. ^  

CoMroumi can ralieva that phyai- faal cadeT than you 
cal diatraaa and tenaian both.. .  Lybu E Pinkh^ - . ^  * *  •" 
in d o r t^  taaU uain* Pinkham’a CowrouND at d n ^ t iJ  
Compound, woman aftar woman day. See how fast 
got f  lorioua raiiat without coatly icina ior women 
.Aor.,- Hot flaaha. quickly m il your *-> «*.

2S« 69« 96*

tuir I HMm-nua w la a t  Whaa dua to nmigeb^mTT" 
aaeinia.takaPinkhamTabltta.Richiainm thev‘aUrtte«if2! !^  
your blood within o »  dayl Thu. h ip
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LET’S TALK FACTS...
NOT PLATITCDES

In twelve years of representinit fh® people of the 
Panhandle. Walter RoKera has fon^ht for and 
eonragMusly aeted on these prineiples • • •

.SAFKGrARDrS'G THR rOlY.STITl'TION
The Constitution is the foundation of our Government. This matchless document vests certain

inalienable rights in the individual and in the sovereign States; they must not be abrogated by 
Federal socialization or control in education, housing, medicine, civil rights, or in any other 
area.
Regard for Imw  constitutes civil peace and justice. .Secret-organization witch-hunts, which try

to panic us into autocratic methods, would have us trade the foundation of America’s greatness 
for neurotic nightmares.
Power-grabbing Measures cannot be tolerated. Such pressures for centralization of power In

clude— increased Executive authority, near-exclusive Federal taxing power, packing of Con
gressional committees, socialization of education, medicine and industry, and usurpation of 
law-making power bv the .Supreme Court.

FAITH IN AMERICA
Faith in America and her institutions is indispensable to a healthy patriotism. Extremist groups

who sav our public schools, our churches, our free press, our courts and our public leaders are 
under Communist control, are finally only spreading hate, suspicion and disunitv—the prize 
goal of the Communists. What internal Communism exists In the US. will best be overcome 
by a thoroughgoing utilization of our democratic institutions and Constitutional safeguards, 
and not by adopting the methods of the Communists themselves.
Comnetitive Private Enterprise Is essential to the maintenance of a free American economy

and it should be free of Government control except for the adjustment of wrongs brought 
about by bad faith. Management and labor should be allowed to settle their own disputes, with 
Government only in the role of arbiter.
Rmall Ru.Hness and The Family Farm are essential facets o f the future and progress of America

The exodus from the farms and small communities is responsible for many of the social nis 
which confront the metropolitan areas of our Nation.

PRBPARR»!VK«N ANR RBFRMSR
Prevaredness and Defense o f this country are first considerations. We must not trifle with

our Nation’s security by skimping on vital appropriations. Streamlining of bureaucratic pro
cedures and demanding efficiency and care in procurement will strengthen our defense as well 
as save taxpayers money.
The Nationdl Rovereionty o f the greatest nation on earth must not ha compromised. The Con

nally Reservation, limiting the power o f the World Court, must renudn. No disarmament agree 
ments will be made without tte  approval o f Congress.
The Crisis in Cuba poses s great threat to our national security. Walter Rogers introduced legis

lation which would deny foreign aid to any country whose ships carry goods of any kind to 
Cuba He authored the bill calling for (he closing of U.S. ports engaged in trade with Cuba

A M K R I C A W  A G R I C m i T T R B
Awicrtcnn Agricutture has, through ingenuity and hard work, demonstrated an ability to pro

duce an abundance of food and fiber, and the farmers who have accomplished this fll-deserve 
the brickbats presently being hurled in their direction. A  sound snd realistic farm program 
mu.st be found; one which will be of the farmer’s own choosing, giving him real altemativas 
and still providing for the dissolution of our market-depressing surphmes, with the right of 
appeal from bureaucratic edicts.

A RALAMCBR R1TRGRT, A SRITVIR RMJLAR
Drastic Reduction of Government Costs, abolition of overlapping bureaus, cleaning out o f over

staffed departments, and demanding a full and fair dajr’s work from every Government em
ployee must be achieved. ’The efficiency and economy of Walter Rogers' own office proves these
are possible goals.
Foreign Aid, while designed to provide sn increased measure o f security for the U.S. in our

IHe and death straggle with Godless Communism, has proved itself an overall bad investment.
program which was germinated In the highly su cc i^u l Marshall Plan shortly after World 

War II. has grown so large that the expenditures of our dollars cannot be accounted for. For
eign Aid has found its way to Communist-controlled countries. It has served to sap our gold 
reserves, and has won few real friends. Walter Rogers has vigorously opposed these ^ve-aways 
Develovment and Conservation of natural resources is essential to this Nation’s future. Reach

ing toward our potential in water, helium, and minerals development is an investment which 
will bring multiple dividends to the Panhandle as well as the United States as a whole

Re-Elect
Congressman Walter Rogers

Experience — Mature Judgement — Seniority
A POLITICAL ADVERTISEAAENT PAID FOR BY FRIENDS Of WALTER ROGERS
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Mr. and Mrt. W. E. Brown o< 
Lameu, and their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lat- 
son of Big Spring, spent Monday

night and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Womack.

U5b 1  Adjustable
Razor
Jorlh«“

iluo*'’® ^ i
with Sup9f 
Blue Blades

COLD SUFFERERS
Get fast relief friMn that achc-al|. 
over, worn-out fcclinK due to ntldt. 
ST.ANB.\CK'S combination of medi
cally-proven ingredients reduces 
fever and bringv comforting relief. 
I've as a gargle for sore tbroat due to 
colds. Snap back with STANBACIv.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  M. Thompson

spent the weekend visiting their | 
daughters and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Schmidt and Gene, near 
Lamesa, and Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Franklin and children near O’Don
nell. All were Suday dinner guests 
in the Franklin home.

Sheriff Johnnie Lanham trans
acted business down state over the 
weekend .Mrs. Lanham and Ian 
accompanied him to Fort Worth

LI N(W fAlCON FUTUU CONVfSTiaUI

NC« FAinANf MS HASOTOfl

«r
youR
FORD
DEAIERS

Presenting the moat exciting choice ever 
ottered—44 models in 4 sires. Fun-loving 
cc.'npacfs, including a new Falcon Con
vertible! Mkidlewtight Ford Fairlanes, 
teaturing hot 'n handsome new hardtops. 
wagons, sedans. Big 'f> lively  Ford

Miw suns roaouc roao SAUuiiti

Galaxies, with up to 406 Thunderbird 
horses, and a ride that's pure Thunder- 
bird. All with Ford’s twice-a-year or 
6,000-mile maintenance. (Falcons* tool)
Name your pleasure . . .  and your pricel

•Cacavl f«lM« •taM* antf CH* WavMB rSA/.

STEPHENS FORD
S I I . V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

Bring your Ford 
back heme to your 

FORD DIALIRSHIP 
for servicel

LOOK INTO THIS W ONDERFUL O F F E R ^
Now any customer of Southwestern Public Service Company can buy an electric 
tange for permanent installation in a I or 2 family residence and get FREE WIRING 
PLUS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. It’s a wonderful offer and an ideal 
time to buy your electric range. See your participating Reddy Kilowatt dealbr for 
'-omplete deuUs.

^OUTMVVE «kTI RF

w  ro w  FAfnoFArmo
BIMr BNOWAIT APPUANCf O U M

PUBLIC SERVICE
c  o  M F* A »4 V

AA.*

and enjoyed a viait with Celene 
Lanham, a student at Texas Uni
versity, who w u  visiting Mrs. 
Grace Kecle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Keele and attending the 
State Fair.

Melvin Heckman, who has re
cently returned to work here, 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Heckman and Gloria. 
The family plans to move here in 
the near future.

Zanna Holland of Kingsville, 
and Carolyn Garrison, students at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent a 

I recent weekend here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal Garrison and Max.

I
I Mr and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
were in Austin from Wednesday 

I until Friday of last week visiting 
I their son. Dale, a student at Tex
as University, j

J. S. Hinds, superintendent of 
the Silverton Schools, spent sever- 

, al days in Austin recently trans- 
I acting school business

{ J. S. Hinds and Nancy spent a 
long weekend in Abilene with re- 

I latives.
I
I Gerald Arnold came home from 
the VA Hoapital in Amarillo on 

I Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McClutchen 
and children of Whiteface. were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Woods. They esme especial
ly to attend services at the (%urch 
of Christ. All were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Self, 
Joni, Kathy and Marvin. Other din
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boling and daughters. Silverton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Monk and 
children of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, jr., 
and children of Lubbock, were 
Sunday visitors with his parents.

Mmes. M. G. Moreland, George 
Seaney, Hugh Nance and Pascal 
Garrison were in Amarillo Mon
day.

Dale Francis, Celene Lanham, 
and Robert Hughes were among i 

I the students from Texas Univer- 
. sity, who attended the T U. vs. 
O.U. game over the weekend in ' 
Dallas.

: I

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 Arnold le ft , 
Monday for a few days with Mr.

I and Mrs. Boyd Zumwait in Silver

City, New Mexico, and with Mr. 
end Mrs. Will Zumwslt. in Duncsn, 
Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verden were in 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

. Mrs. C. R Badgett drove to 
Childress Monday where she was 

 ̂met by her daughter and husband, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of Hous-

Fort Smith. Arkansa.v. for a viait' 
with sisters of Mrs Badgett and 
other relativea I

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
' Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For tbo first timo found

u n«>« honhn̂  aubBiunro umb na-
toniBliing ability to tlarink komor- 
rboids and to reli«v« — vitkeut 
•urirory. In cbm afur eaap. whilo 
f«nUy r«lk«v;nr pain, actual rtduc- 
t. n (sbrinkac«i took pluca. Most 
amaainf of all — r«6 Uls wore ao tUor- 
ou 'h that B'Jifersrra -.ia-U astonishing 
gcaUMnonta like ‘'t̂ .iva have ccaaad to 
be a p»’obl#m!'* T̂ *. -«t ir a new
kei-l̂ Lg lubatan-« <  ̂ -..-iJynoL lodia- 
C-iVery of a wi.rlj ‘’t-. ’js reaeairh 
Institutsi. This =uU>* ' n<*w avail*
ab'o ’n tMppoai' or oivf . -f /‘im 

/'raparwiiA- •'* >i all ri»”»c

W HAT T O  M AKE
ty Aloa Carrot*' 

Diroctar, Sofvico ftofaow
Popular Mechanics 

M agetine

PHOTO KQl'IP.ME.NT
Dozens of plan.s for photo 

equipment and helpful hints 
are given in book B59. This 
book includes plans for an 
electric photoprint drier a- 
buve which w ill save an 
cmatcur photographer a great 
deal of time in completing 
his darkroom work. This one 
dries eight 8 x 10 prints in 
about 12 minutes. To order 
B59 send 75* to this news
paper c/o Service Bureau. 
200 E. Ontario, Chicago 11, 
III. Ask for a free listing of 
more than 600 other What- 
To-Make projects.

V OTERS STILL 
W AIT FOR 

ANSW ERS FROM 
MR. ROGERS

People want to know 
why Mr. Rogers re
fuses to answer the 
questions about his 
voting record. People 
continue to ask why 
he voted for a farm 
bill to enslave the fa r
mers, why he voted 
for the Arms Control 
and Disarmament A- 
gency, why he voted 
to increase the nat
ional debt limit to 
$308 billion, and why 
he has consistently 
supported the New 
Frontier’s plans for 
increasing bureaucra
cy and w a s t e f u l  
spending. When, if 
ever, w ill he give an
swers instead o f gen
eralities?

El«ct
JACK SEALE 
to Congress
The Courage to 

Speak up for gou

n o w  t h e y ^ r e  

h e r e !

G i l l e t t e
S ( « m « . 1 L U E  I L A D E
oousu n o n  • oouou iconomt

1 5 w ‘ in

lOfirUD*

REMOVE
WARTS!

Vmazlnc Compound DUboIv m  
Common WnrU Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch- 
ng at warts may cause bleeding, 
ipreading. Now amazing Com- 
.x>und W * penetrates into warts, 
kstroys their ceils, actually meita 
A-arts away without cutting or 
>urning. Painless, colorless 
.'ompou^ W, used as directed, 
removes common warts aafely, 
effectively, leavea no ugly scara.

t h e y ' r e  c a l l e d / / / r u / i *

thry’re the first and only Btoektngs 
granted a U. S. Patent* for ladita' 
non-run teamlras nylon stoekimgs

OOTHAM

Foreva ...tka  ttoekinga you’ve altcaya uunted. Skeer. 
Seamiest. And tkey von’t run is tke body of tke stocking! Even if  

you eatek a tkread. juet anip it off, rafc it out... ao snog, no run.
I f  you break f«ro tkreads a hole may appear, but no run. 

Foreva stockings art not indestructible, but tkey u-ill far outlast 
any seamless stoekings you’ve ever u om ! Tkey’rt at

sheer-looking on tke leg at conventional seamless, 
perfect-fitting and flattering with a to ft matts finish.

•V. $.

Mr. ReUiler: Please sdd colors and sixes you are featuring.

Vaughn's Fashions
North of the Square Tulia, Texu

'Ml

FARMER
OUR ELEVATOR IS NOW  READY FOR ANOTHER  

HARVEST, AND WE HAVE PLENTY OF 

STORAGE SPACE.

WE W ill BE GIAD TO BUY YOUR MAIZE 

OUTRIGHT OR TO HANDIE IT FOR STORAGE

W E  C A N  H A N D LE  Y O U R  CRO PS T O  Y O U R  

S A T IS F A C T IO N , A N D  W O U LD  A P P R E C IA T E  

T H E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  O F  S E R V IN G  Y O U .

H. L  WILSON 
GRAIN CO.

I
I
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

Bead and Wbc thelBmt
FOR SALE; AC  COMBINE MO- MATTRESSES RENOVATED DIR- County at the Courthouse thereof. |

FOR SALE
♦ ♦ ♦ » > • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

FOR SALE B.VBY BED WITH 
ma»t $20 00, antique sew-i 
I j  machine, $12 SO Mrs. J. C 
Fowler, Phone 4311 40-3tp

FOR SALE 4-ROOM HOUSE ON 
73x150 ft. Lot 1 block south of 
the school. Joe Lee Bomar 
Phone 2041 40-tfc

FOR S.\LE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweops. Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc”  Minyard ImplemenL 24-tf

TOR S.ALE YO ITH  BED. $15.00 
Mrs Buck Hardin. Phone 2721 

40-’tp

del 66. with Hume reel. Carman 
Rhode 41tfc|

1X>R SALE: 1959 OLDS M.VNVAL 
shift, power steering, radio and 
heater, and air One owner 
Rock Creek Store 41 tfc

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER | 
your personalized Christmas < 
Greeting cards You may win | 
$1,000.00 if you can pick the j 
card most people will order 
from the Masterpiece Christ 
mas collection this >eai. See 
the albums now at the Briscoe I 
County News

flitiiouncEiDEa3
CARD OF THANKS

friends 
were so

ect Mattresa Company of Lub- in Silverton, Texas, by filing a 
bock will rebuild your mattreM written answer at or before 10 
at a reasonable price or will aell o'clock A M. of the first Monday 
you any type new mattresa and next after the expiration of forty .  -  ^
give you a good priae 'or your two days from the date of the is- ^  '
old mittres* on exchange. Felt, suance of this citation, tame being Telephone Number 3706 
rubber foam. orthos>edic, inner the 20th day of November, A D .' | NEIW HANCOCK 5-YD.
spring. All work guaranteed. 1962. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed earth mover to do general dirt Krateful. They helped so much to
Free pickup and delivery once a in said court, on the 20th day of j .  c, Fowler, Phone 4311. shorten the long days,
week. Ask about terma. J. E. March. A. D. 1961. in this cause,' ---------- !.
Weightman is your company re- numbered 1720 on the docket of 1 W HX MAKE DOLL CLOTHES May God bless each of you. and
presentative For an appoint- said court and styled JOYCE LOU- ] or do embroidery work for may He reveal to you the goodness

Christmas gifts. Mrs Mart Nor- that is in the hearts of others at 
ris. 42-tfc

Sincere thanks to the 
and neighbors who 
thoughtful during my recent stay- 
in the hospital. For the cards, 
flowers, gifts. viaitA food and 
words of encouragement. I am so

ment, call the Briscoe County ENGLE KEEN'Y, Plaintiff, vs. 
.News, 3381, Silverton. 3S-tfc DOBBY GENT KEE.VY, Defen- 

— dant.

REAL ESTATE A brief statement of the nature, 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;'

WANTED FOR SALE

FOR S.XLE. 1959 MODEL JOHN CUSTOM SW.ATHING AND BAL- Uounty 
Deere 55 Combine with Cab. mg wanted Joe Bomar. l»hone,
A 1 Condition RAY THOMPSON 2041 42 tfc
DIP CO 4 a t f c __________________________

WE BRE.AK HORSES — W.CNTED: H.\Y R\LL\G WITH *

tion of plaintiffs maiden name,
T x i  as i a  more fully shown by Plain- 

190 a Sandy Land Farm 1 ^ 1 ^
38 a. cotton $6,000.00

■fV ☆  ☆

1280 self propelled baler and 
old swather. Leo Comer. 38-tfc

WE SHOE HORSES —
HORSES FOR S.\LE

OR TR.\DE a f b tat s p r a y in g  SEE with windmill water
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham 37-lfc Ledbetter-Rhodc or Farris Mar- ☆  ☆  ☆

FOR S.ALE I  SED ’ 
Stnpper Save on

COTTON
this good IRONING AND PUAIN SEWING

stnpper R.\Y THOMPSON IMP Wanted Mane Bishop. Phone 
(70 40-tfc- 2836. Silverton 33-tfc _____________

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors

A “« .it " fo r  divVrceraVd' reriora
pathy, words and acts of kindness, 
all of which made our sorrow over 
the loss of Pat so much easier to 

If thU citation is not ‘> «rtfe lt thanks
within ninety dayi after the date appreciation.

^ . of iu  ismiance, it shall be retum-i ^od bless each of you in
Stuck Farm, J12 a. Donley County. . i.n«»pvivt own special way.
ri/wwl W* ]

The officer executing this writ  ̂
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, j  
and the mandates hereof, and CARD OF THANKS 
make due return as the law dir | our sincere thanks to the fire

' department and to Roy Montague 
Issued and given under my hand fgf bringing his tractor and help- 

, and the seal of svd  court at Sil- j mg m bring under control our
qilvertnn' Texas, this the 9th day pasture fire last week.Slivenon _, r» wveo

water, app. 75 a. cultiva
tion. H min. $110.00 a 

•{t '{l -A
Can GI 80 a. all grass. Fenced

Mrs Pat Pavlicek 
The Thomas family 
The Pavlicek family-

tin at S.!vcituu Elevatuik 19-lfc 120 a. soil bank. 2 GI’s can handle
JOHN GARNER

Real Elstate

FORD TR.\CTOR FRONT END SEE OR PHONE EARL OR CHAR- 
Loader John Gamer Phone '•» Simpson for iwathinp or
4J0  ̂ 40-tfc baling. Hav* now swathor and

now balor. Esporitncod opora- 
tors, prica to suit. Work guararv 
food. PhorM Baan 4551. 40-4tp

ORDER Y O m  PERSON CLIZEP 
Christmas cards from the Bris
coe County News now Also tak
ing orders for Photo-Chnstmas P-CJNTING, GEs'ERAL REPAIR- 
Greetings, in black and white mg wanted Jord Hollingsworth.

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOl’SE ON 75x 
130 lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin 18-tfc

FOR LONG-TERM IXASE: 550 ̂ 
acre irrigated stock farm Milton | 
Davis. Claude, Texas Phone 
806-944-3575 42-3tp |

of October. A. D. 1962
Attest: Dee McWilliams, Clerk 
District Court I
Brisem- County, Texas 

(SEAL)

J V  Self

L E V E L L IN G

your time of need
G. W. Chsppeu 

CARO OF THANKS

1 take this means ol 
m  thank, to the SiWenil 
^partment and .n oth^' 
helped to extinguish our firij. 
pasture fire last w««k * 

Clifford Allard

Mrs J. B Unham it m, 
home of her daughter. Ih, 
Lea, in Roswell, New’5teia,n

grasses

L A  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas

P H O N E  3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreen*

or in color. 32-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TV .\ND RADIO REP.AIR. CALL 
3051, or see Charles Cowart 

3Rtfc

HAVE B ITERS TIL\T ARE IN- 
terested in buying participating 
minerals under large or small 
tracts in West Texas Counties. i 
W W (BUI) Waybourn, P OJ 
Box 306. Matador, Texas 42 4tp

TOMLIN
GIN

CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD APARTMENTS AND ROOMS FOR 
Boarding. See Jim Cline or Glen Rent. Silverton Hotel. Mrs. H.
Lmdsey. Phone 2081 or Bean E. Fowler. 37-tfc

TWO BEDROOM H O ^  FOR 
FLEMING -'•'EARLY NEW 1,000 SQ. FT. LIV- Sale On Pavement, near School,

ing area home in Silverton. Lo- in Silverton. Mrs. John Vaughan
cited at 608 lUh S t Nice, spa- For information call Bean 4146
cious rooms $8,830. Present loan

iuHCexiB
BUILDINCSS

C A R M A T i. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4731 

Silverton, Texas

payment U $6100 per mo. O n - , ' ' '  ^^U>ISG  SHOP IN BACK 
eluding taxes and insurance)! of Moms Uundry-. New ^ u i^  
Reasonable down payment. Cali;
or see Goodman It Crocker, Real Home phone is 3816. 41-4tc
Esute Brokers. W Y 5-3492. f q r  RENT; 2 BEDROOM HOME '
Tulia.

BEDROOMS FOR RENT 
Carl Crow. Phone 2581.

134fc

MRS
40-tfc

WE NEED YOUR HIAO  
IN OUR BUSINISS

SUSIE WYNN A DiAN  ALLARO

inquire at Phillips ‘86" Whole
sale bouse. 42-tfe

W
a u i s ^ n a l m e r :

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe
«

Plastic Gas Pipe ! 

CARMAN RHODE
PHONE 3231 or 47S1 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

FOR RENT: 1 1-BEDROOM AP- 
artment, furnished; 1 2-bedroom { 
apartment, open for rent 11-1- 
62 J E. (Doc) Minyard. 42-tfc'

FOR SALE OR RENT; TRAILER 
house Phone 2306. J. K. Bean 

42-tfc

C O U R A G E
VS.

INFLUENCE
Do you w-ant a man 
with the courage to 
speak up for you in 
Congtess. . . .  or do 
you want a man who 
has publicl.v admitted 
he fears to speak up 
on the floor o f the 
House because o f the 
influence he might 
lose? Jack Seale will 
not yield to  N e w  
Frontier pressures. . . 
He has the courage to 
speak up FOR a sen
sible farm program. . 
FOR a firm foreign 
policy. . . FOR a bal
anced budget and a 
sound dollar. . . and 
FOR election law re
form*.

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

FIRST STATE BANK
of Silverton. Briscoe. Texas, at the close of business on Sept. 28, 1962 
State Bank No. 1752 Fedoral Roeervo District No. 11

LOST AND FOUND
♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e » » o e e » » » o » » » » w » » o
FOL'ND; THREE GM KEYS ON | 

ring. Owner may have by paying i 
for ad at News Office.

FOL^NT): RING AND CU P WITH 
several keys, including a house 
key. Owner may claim at News' 
Office. 334fc i

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

KEENY, 1TO: BOBBY GENE
Defendant, Greeting;

able District Court of Briscoe'

Elect
JACK SEALE 
to Congress

The Courage to 
Speak up fo r  you

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process

of collection (Schedule D, item 7) 710.124 00
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10) 462.08375
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 607.74652
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $None 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.) ______  ..._________ 21.650 00

Corporate stocks (including SNone stock of
Federal Reserve Bank ___ _ _____ _ 20,00000

Loans and discounts (including 3,167 96 overdrafts)
Schedule A, item 10)  ̂ ........................... . 2.315 076 37

Bank premises owned 6,000.00
and fixtures 10,600.00 __________________________ 16,600.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to SNone 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Estate owned other than bank premises_________________ None
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate________________________  None
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ____None
Other assets (Item 6 o f "Other Assets" schedule)_______  171.58

TOTAL ASSETS........................................ .................. 4.153.38911

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individualt, partnerships, and

corporations (Schedule E, item 3)___________________ 2.542.089 83
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships

and corporations (Schedule F, item 5 )____________  1,031,21006
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) (Schedule E, item 4, and Schedule F, item 6) .  90,861.06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule

E, item 5, and Schedule F, item 7)________________  257,784.42
Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,

and Schedule F, item 8 and 9 )_____________________________  None
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E Item 8) 5.866.21
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18)_________  3,987.891.60

(a) Total demand deposits (item
9 of Schedule E )___________________  2,775,491.73

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule F) . .  ________ 1,152.399.87

Mortgages or other liens SNone on bank premises and
SNone on other real estate___________________________________ None

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money___ None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding________________________________________None
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S___________  3.927.891.80

PLANT NOW!
Bulbs For 

Early Blooming 
Spring Flowers
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS GUARANTEID

COMPLETE LINE OF NURSERY 

STOCK INCLUDING  

•  PLANT FOOD

•  REDWOOD TUBS AND PLANTERS

PLAINS GARDEN (ENTER & NURSERY

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.00

(b) Preferred stock, total par value SNone, total 
retirable value SNone
(c) Capital notes and debentures SN one____________75,000 00

Surplus certified 125,000.00;.; not certified SNone_____ 125,000.00
Un^vided profits _______________________________________ 25,497.51
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ________None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_____________ ________  225,497 51
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.— 4,153,389 11

L H. B. Simpson, Assistant Caahier, of the above-named bank 
do aolemnly (swear affirm) that this report of condition (including 
the information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Simpson 
Correct—Attest:

William Strange 
Alvin Redin
Perry Whittemore Directors

State ol Texas, County of Briacoe, as;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this l lt b  day of October, 1962, 

and I hereby certify that I  am not an officer or director of this bank. 
My Comnission expires B-1-19M. Bessie Oarrlsoo, Notary Public

an II

pyiA
lleli

by:

So

■ rid«


